
THE COLUMBIAN,
OI.BMBIA IIIIIOCIIAT, STAR or Till! NOKTll AND COl.tJM'

MAN CONKOl.tllATKtl.)
Issued wcokly, every Friday mortiliicr, nt

IlLOOMSIIUIltl, COLUJIlllA COUNT?; 'A.
two douaks per yoir, p.tynblo In nuvitnca. or

virlng ttiojcar. Artertho oKplrnllonof tlitMi.nr
MM will bo WinWil. Tn Auiicrlbcis out of tin,
county tho terms nre 1 per year, strictly In nlrniiee

ij l It nit pl l In ndriiiico nnd ja.ujtt p.ijmeiit bu
delayed bi oml llio year.

Mn n.inor dtsomitlnucil. exeont lit I in mil Inn t.t n.
nublluhers, imlll nil nnvnritgos nre ul.l, but Ion
limiiii. v.. viuM"" " m uiu nrsitear will pot bogllen

Allfpaporssonloutof tho Hlato or In distant pint
onices must lio jmlil for In ndfunce, unless n iimih.ii.
sltiM person In Columbia county assumes In tut tliu
gutncitptlan iluo on demand.

pos pa UK Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
llio county.

job 3?3H,i3sr,ri3sra-- .

Tlio.Tnbblr.ir Department of tho Coi.umiiian Is tcry
complete, nnd our J b Printing will pompnrt' fiivorn-- y

with that nt tho largo dill's. All work donuon
demand, neatly and nt modornto prices.

RL00MSI1URC' DIRKCTOUY.

SCHOOL OHDKHH, blank, int7rinlc.l nrnl
bound In small books, on Imnd nnd

for salo at tho Columbian onice. Feb. U, lsw-t- t

"nhANK !)KHI)S,in l'nrclim.'iit iiml Linen
11 I'n nor. common and for Aitiiiliilsir.ni.rM. Uxccti.

trs nnd trustees, for salo cheap nt tho UnuiuntAN
uince.

'ARMAGH CERTIFICATKS ntt printed
nnd forRnlo nt thu CnLirttntAM nhioe. Minu.

fora of the (losu3l und Justices should sunnlv them.
selves with these necessary aitlelcs.

TUSTICKSnml Oontnblo' Fco-ltiT- for sale
fj atthoCoi.fMuiAN omce. They contain the cor
reeled fees as established by the last Act of the I,cg.
stature upon tho subject, livery Justice and Con.

stablo Bhould have nno.

VKXDUK NOTKS Just printed ami for salo
the Colombian ofllee.

JtHllCIIANTS ANDUHOUKHS.

CI H. MILLKR it SOX, dealers in Dry
kj , floods, groceries, qucenswnre, Hour, mill,

shoes, notions, etc., Main street.

T H. MAIZI'!, Mammoth Grocery, linoGro- -
I , ceiles, fruits, Nuts, Provisions, Ac., Jlaln and

Centre streets.

HOOTS AND HI10KH.

KLKIM, Mimnf.icturor nnd dealer
HKNRY nnd shoes, groceries, ct., .Main St.,

1,1 At, KNORR, Dealer in Root and Shoes,
ill . latest nnd best styles, comer Jlaln nnd Sturket
streets, In tho old post ofllee.

CLOCKS. WATCHKS, AC.

K. SAVAGE, Denier In Clocks, Wntches.0, nnd Jewelry, Jlaln St., JustbelowthoCcntr.il
Hotel.

PltOHiSSIONAL CAHDS.

i" R. IKKLKR, Attorney nt Law. Rooms in
II Exchange mock, lid floor, Iiloomsburg, I'n. os

0. RARIvLEY. Altornevnt-Lntv- . OfficeQ In Prow er's building, snd slory. llooms 4 & c.
is, 'w.

TR. AftVT. M. REllKR, Surgeon nnd l'livsi-- )
clan, onico 8. 1.'. corner lloek undjlafket

sireets.

f R. KVANS, M. I)., SiirKeonand l'liysi--
. elan, (ortlcu and Uesldenco on Third btreet,

corner Jenerhon.

J. "!. McKlCLVY, JI. D., SurKion and
uoithsldo Jlaln btreet, below Jlarket.

' 11. R0I1IS0N, Attorney-at-Law- . Ollice
In Ilartman's building, Vain street.

SAMUEL JAC0I1Y, Mnrble nnd llrown
Works, East llloomsburi,', llerwlek road.

HROSEXSTOCK, I'liotonraplier, over
: Jlaln street.

D R. II. C. HOWKR, SuiReon Dentist, Main
si., nuovo tin uouri uouse.

JHSCKLLANnoUS.

D AVID L0WEN11ER0, Jlcrchnnt Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
, Cent r si i eel, 1 ctween becond nnd'lhlrd.

rnilO.MAS WKI1I!, Confectionery and Rikerv
I wholesalo nnd letall, lixcliank-- block.

GV. C0R1CLL, 1'nrnitiire Room,
brick, Jlalubtmet, west of Jlniket bt.

OUANGBVILLB DIRKCTOHY.

A 11. HERRING, Carpenter and builder,
, Jlaln street below Pine.

RUCK HORN.

M. G.& V. H. SHOEMAKER, Dealers in
Dry noods, Oroeerles nnd lleneral Jlerchnn- -

CATAWISSA.

AY M.
sireei.

II. AHROrr, Attor.iey-al-La- Main

EF, DALLMAN, Mercliant Tailor, Second
street, IfnhMns,' bulldliiir.

fM. L. KYERLY,
ArroitNJjy-AT-t,A-

Catawlssa, l'a.

collodions promptly mado nnd remitted, onico
onposllo Catawlssu Deposit Uauk. Om-3- 4

'
"OTICR

From Hits datfl tho HIoomsburB (las company will
put In service pipes at llrsT cost and luriilnli and bet
lut'io at lour dollars each.

Tho company nave on hand a lot of iras tar suited
for palm In roofs, and jKists or other tlirbcrH pl.iced
under ground.

l'rieu it) cents per gallon or t'2..W per barrel.
Oc. 18,1b 0. W. .MlU.Kll,

s.et

Tho Cook's Companion,
Improved Kitchen Slicing Utensil.

A novel Household ArtlclororbllclnglliiLAii.JIctr.
SAl'SAUR, NOOLPLES, VLUlilAUI.BS, KKl'l IS, C'AMIY, AC,
Ac.

'I ho Jlachlno Is easy to rci;uUte, and ery slinplu
M ute. It taken up but I title loinu In tin KM clan.

(InociKS, Hum. KekI'Uks and J'.VbitY
1'auii.y bliuulil IlOi one.

Hike $4, and cheap at that.
Cull and see them woikuttUe Furniluro Store cf

K. R. l'URMAX,
Bole Ajjcnt for Columbia county.

May 2li-:i- m lllooni4iur(,', l'a.

Centoimiiil Prices, 387G.

l'LANTS 1!Y MAIL,

Postpaid to any address In Urn Vnlled Slates.

J'or ruets, 1 New cnaiilnm, double or Mi k'le.
" lels, a older Viuletlei,, "
" Onus. 1 1. milium, M? laliim. I Coleas, I Ver-

bena. 1 Hage. I I'umIiLi.
" f 1.00,9 AueiulUll,S(l(lunlUlil,2Mli,'e,SColoUS,

Heliotrope, 4 Velbeuas.

lly oipress. box nnd pai king fi ee, for ru e.
IV VoibrmiH, In uili-ly- . Dahlias,
i. net alliums, 1' uchM.is,
li Cote us, llniny Pinks,
0 Nai;es. chiiir 'I.i nt 4.
G Ager.itums, ( lu iMimlK urns,
4 Illlllotl'Jpl'S, I'uslei Pl.mls,
'.' lloavanllaH, cm iui il. ns,
i IKvonlas, ( i niiii Plant,
1 Koe, Aliirnuiliuas,
-' l.anluuns, I lies.

Unlets ittt'lti d f( r Tries, MnuLs iindi;ieigieeiis.
Cash lo ueeompany nil ordeiu.

Address DAVID CMKl'l-:-
HUeislile, Nuiserles,

llherslde, Noith'il Co. P.i.
Aprli:iil.-8-

ECURE AN AGENCY
nnd $50 or $1(10 per mil,

"Themr rttuli) itml iutiv ual onUr."

HOMESTEAD $20

SEWING
$20 MACHINE

Tor Domcsllo Use.

With Tablo antl Fixtures Coniuloto,
only $20,

A peifeet and iiii(.pi.illiil, large, strong nnd dura-
ble machine, constructed elegant ami solid, from tho
best muteilal with iualheuullc.il pifcl!uu, for

family uo or uiJiiuiaelurliig puiiox-s- . A-
lways ready at a inoment's iiulleu to du Us day's
wui k, net i rout of onkT.aiid will last a generation
with muderato care; easy to understand and man-
age; HUH, smooth, und swift i mining, like lliu

iiiotemeutof a lino vvali.li ; blmplii coin.
Iiaet, eltUk'i.t mid lell.ible.ttlthalltholniprotemenls
lo bo found In thu lilgliesl pileed Inaehlne.s.tvai rant-
ed to do tho tin no t'uik", the same way, mid as rapid
and smooth ns u 1 1 Miaehlne. All aeknow ledged ti

of Ingenious uieehunleal bklll, essentially tho
working it omun'H friend, und far In udtaiieiiof nil
ordinary ma'dilnes for ubsoliito stiength, reliability
und geiieiiU usetulness! will hem, fill, luck, seam,
,ullt, blud.brulil, cold, gallier, rutlte, bhlrr, pl.UI,

fold, scallop, roll, embroider, iuniii breadlhs Ae.,
w ith ttoiideiful rapidity, nealliens and tuse.sow s I ho
blmngest lasting billed eoually lino und hinooili
ihrougli nil kinds of gouu, from caiubilo (o ki teral
thicknesses of broadeloiu or leather, with lino or
coaiwi ciittou, linen, bilk or twine, (lives lierftel
BaUsfactlou. Will earn Its cost bovcral times oter III
u boubon lu tho work It dues, or maku a goo.1 In lug
lorauy manor woman who doilreHlu wo It fm thatpuriKisoi tvorkHbo fullhful und easy tho wrtaulsor children oaii usu It wllliout damaifo. I'rlco of ma.

i! "u,V',l.h "ut luLI"' f ""' eipilpiKid fur family w oi kI) Half case, coter.sldu diuwem and cublueUtyloa
each at CJiiietiKindlngly low rates. Kafu delivery
HKKt"inV.ai "Vu f,uu.'., """'"KB' Hilunulory

Willi engrutliigs of thu soteiulbly leu of machine references, xurlttyof butvlng.Ae.
limllod free. Cunlldciitlul leruis ulUi llU'iulluiluiv!
!!'.; ,"?l',U'rl'",!.""f Vk,'"1'"' teuchera. biislnenu
Ji,m,vi.rSv',Ull,l Wi"'"1. Ac,, who deslro ex.

iiS?.'.YRBtJww-,t'- L11"'1"1 u" "PPllcalloii. Addroba

iiaysiii mm.

row

11USIN1CS8 OAROS.

"jyit. AL." TURNER,

on Market Street nno tloor below
1). .1. Waller' H.

Ofllco over Klolm's Drug store, onion hours from
1 to 4 p. m. for treatment of diseases of the lit e, U.tr
und Throat.

All calls night or day promptly nttended to.
tpr.SJ'TS-t- f

D it. J. c. Rurrr.it,
vu ysician Si sunonon,

omce, North Jlarket Btreet,
Jlnr.27,'T4- -y Iiloomsburg, Pa.

jQR. R. V. GARDNER,"

1'lIYSICfAN AND SUROKON,
iii.ooxisiiriio, pa.

ornepnbnto.1.sohujler& Son's llnrdttmo Store.
Apr.u:r;r,-i- f

gAMUEL KNORR,

A T T 0 K N K Y-- A T--L A W,
p,.

iVF.C' ""finh's Illock, corner Jlaln and Jlarket
Oct. 8, ';r,

K. ORV1S,

ATTOIINKV.AT.T.AU'

Sep"'u,'5)0m N0, "'"''ihlan" llulldlng.

c1 W.MILLER,
attouni:y-at-la-

onico In llrowcr's building, second floor, room No.
Illooinsourg, l'a. julyl.M y

Q R. A W.J.RUCKALKW,
attounkys-at-i.aw- ,

Iiloomsburg, l'a.
onion on Jlaln Street, nrst door below Court Houso
Jlnr.R,'74 y

1'. it J. M. CLARK,
ATTOIlNnYS-AT-I.AW- ,

Iiloomsburg, I'n.
onico In Knt s llulldlng. April lo,';i- -y

A. CUKVKLIMI SMITH. HHllVKV KW INO SMITH.

CREVKLING SMITH & SON,
A'lTOllNKYS-AT-LA-

Iiloomsburg, Pn.
f"AiniUSlnOR OnlniIO(l tn riil nr.. l tnln-n

prompt nllentton. julyl,',3 y

Jj 1". RILLMEYER,
ATTOI'NUv AT LAW.

C. 11. .t W. J. liuckalow.

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
Apr. l4,';o-iy- .

K. II. I.ITTI.K. IIOB'T. II. MTTI.lt.

J II. & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOIINKYS-AT-I.A-

Iiloomsburg, Pa.
SWIllialnnuQ liofnrn ttin IT U 1.1 n.., int.... n . .

to. onico In tho Columbian llulldlng, ly it

JTjROCKWAY & EUVKLL,

A T TO R N E Y f?V T--L A W,
Colvmbian Iti ii.iuNii, Iiloomsburg, Ta.

Members of the United Stales I. ARxnolntlnn.
Collections made In nnypait of Amerlen.

Agentu for continental l.iro Insurance companv of
New 01 k. Assets nearly 1 bo best In'tho
country, send for deserlpttto pamphlet. tf

"yy"ILLIAM I1RYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cenlralin, l'a.
rob is, ';n-i-

HAKjSI AN & 1IASSE11T.

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS,
AND

1EON-SMITII- S.

Etwt Stroci, holow Enil Road,

BLOOISBUG, PA.
We respectfully call public attention to tho follow-

ing facts that : They lunnufiieiuro first class

MINK CAR WHEELS AND AXLES
and all klmliof Coal Ilreaker Castings. They alsomake all kinds of Car, Machine, Hrldge nnd othereastings used by cunirnctors generally, Thoj alsolnauuf.ictuto

HEATING AND COOK STOVES,

and urn prepared lo furnish nil kinds of repairs, such
lis males, lids, l'lie Uriel;. Ml etchers, Ac. They
keep constantly on hand

PLOWS AN) PLOW POINTS.

I.nipo lion Kettles, runners' Polls, Sled Stiles, Wag-
on Ikms, Cellar (Hates, Ac. They nru nlsopiepared
to furnish

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Shafting, Pulley's, Ac. Thoy.pay bpcclal attention to

Repairing Threshing Machines
reapers, Ac.

Thu Propilelorsatobotli practical mechanics. Try
them.

Dec. 3, lS7i.ini

AMK1CAX AM) FOHUKi'NPATKNTS-
(in Moan X Co., biiocesMiiH to Chlpman, lIosmcrA;

Co., Solleliors. P.ilents piociired lu ml couiiUIm'.
NO 1K1S IN Allt'AM'K, NOCllfllgO Ullll'bH tliV palCllt
Htranled. Mi fees for making prclinilmiry

No iiililllliuinl fees fur obtaining und
Hhemlng. 11) a leeent dichloii of tho

Coinmlssloner AM. lejeeteil applications iniiv bo
SiiUul iiltrnltoii glien to lull ifejenio cases

befoie the Patent onico, exiensli ns beromcongiosH,
liiri'lngeuieiit suits tn dliirrei.t sinti', mid nil UHga.
linn appertaining lo Intentions or patents, Send
hi .imp ludlhnoiu A Co. for pamphlet of bUtj pages.

LAN!) CASUS. LAND WAMtAXTS AM)

SCIMP.

Contest eil land cases pi osecuted before tho V. S.
(ieneial Land olilcu und lieparliuent of ihu Intel lor.
'ilvido land claims, mining and claims,

mid homestead cases attended to. Land HCilpliMU,
so and lf.u aero pieces fur salo. This scrip Is usslgna-bl-

antl can lie located In Hut mtmo of tho puichaser
upon any ilutvi umenl hind miiij.-- t t lu prlvato entry,
ul fit'. iH'racio, 11 Is or equal Miluti Willi bounty
l.iiid Wurr.iiils. St ud btamp to (illmoruA; Co. for
pamphlet of lusti uellons.

A 11 It Iv A ItS OF PAY AND ItOUNTY.

Olllt'tTs, soldiers und bailors of Ihn lain war, or
their liclia.aru In launy ciim s inlllled loiuomiy fiom
the goteiiiuielitoi which they hatoiio knowletlge.

M lie full history of wivlee, uiitl slalo amount of
pay and bounty leielved. i:iiclosuMa'iiilu(llliuoiu
A Co., and ulult reply, uiur exainlunlloii, will bu
git eu j ou free,

PENSIONS.

All onicers, boUUcis and bailors wottmted.riiptui'cd
or Injuietl In thu lain war, howoter slightly, can ob-

tain it pension by lUlilroMng (illmoru A ( u
Cases pi oseeuleil b) I lllni.ro .v. Co. beforu thttbii-p- i
emu court of tho I tilled Males.lhucouit of claims,

mid Ihn southern claims cr.inuilt.slou.
it'll depurluieut ( 1 uur uubliiuBB Is conducted In a

bepuratu buieuu, under chargoof thobumo utierl-tn- t
id pirtles fininujeU by thu old linn. Piomiit at-I- t'

M Ion lo all business entrusted lo (ill.MOKi; & co.
Is thus becurtd. Wo ilesliuto win biucess

Addiebs,
(JILMOItU t: CO.,

on Y btreet, Washington, D, C.
Jan 81,'io-t-

7REAS IIROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Kxchangu Hotel, Iiloomsburg, 1'u.

Cupltnl.
Ulna. Ins Co.. of Hartford. Connecticut... t). ton. two
Llterpool, Iiiduu und (llulw Vu,wo,io
Ito.t ut'if l.lveriiool u f oo.tmo
Ijiiieanshllo . . ln.uoo, uo
I'ltu Ahsoclatlon, I'hlladelphta ,, 3,ntu,ixio
American of 1'hlludclphU 1,100 IHHI

Alius of Hartford , , r u.ihnj
Wyoming, of Wilkes llatro V31.U00

Fanni Mutual of Danvlllo ),0HI,OIHI

Danvlllti Mutual , 7D.0.O
Hiitiie, New Yurk , M' ",tl
Commercial Uulou , ,, 7,000,000

tl7S,9U,000
Manli M,II- -y

inrt r TfrtTvn

mt
PA., FRIDAY, JULY 21. 1876.

DLOO.MSiiUItG TANNERY.

. a. ii i: iti,n
RE31'ECT1''ULLY ntiimiinces to llio public

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(oMstnnil) Iiloomsburg, I'n., nliho
Korksoflho Hspy nnd light, Street
roads where all descriptions of
ll'Uthl.r Mill l.n ,.,,1 It, It.n mm,

siihstnntlnl manner, nnd sold nt
prleea to milt tl.o times, 'llio highest prlco In cashwill at nil times bo paid for

G R E E IS HIDKS
(.f every description In the country, The public pat- -
ronago Is resiect fully solicited.

Iiloomsburg Oct. 1, isTb--

CARRIAGE

Hl.OOJlSIlUItO, PA.

M. C, SLOAN &. RROTHER

WE on lianil anil for sale nt llio niotH teasonnblo rates n splendid stock of

cumci.ior.s, ituc;;ii:s,
nnd every description of VnB0ns both PIJV1N nnd

FANCY,

Wnrrnnled to bo mado of tho best nnd most durable
maccrl.ils, nnd by tho most experienced workmen.
All troth bent nut, from the establishment will bo
found lu be of tho highest clasH nnd sure to glto per-
fect satisfaction. They have nl.soallncnssoi Uncut of

SLEIGHS
of nil the newest nnd most fnshlonablo Miles well
nnd carefully mado nnd of the best material.

An Inspection of their work Is nsked ns It Is be-
lieved that nono superior can bo found lu tho coun-
try.

Oct. 8, 1875 tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TROVN'S HOTEL, llloomslitirg. l'a., I!.
U Slohncr, Proprietor. Accommodations s.

Jl.25to$l.oopcrday. restaurant attached.
Octobers, '75-t-f

QENTRAL HOTEL,

A V I R S T--C L A S S II O U S E,
Oct. 8,'75ly JOHN IAYCOCK, Trop'r.

TEW SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
The nt designed lias opened allist-das- b Dating

Heu'o lu llio ruhangu lllock, formerly occujiled b.t
it. nioiiner, wnere ms cusiomers will llnd etery
thing lu his line.

SIII.TON CIIAIILrs.
Feb

0. M. B Ii O W N,
bus removed his Hoot and Shoo tnro from llrown's
Hotel to 1st door ubotc Wngonseller nntl Sharpless'.
Towanda Hoots u specially, repairing done at short
notice.

Q M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

dewing Jlnchlnesnnd Jtachlnery of nil kinds
Oceba House llulldlng, llloomsbuig. Pa.

Oct l,'7S1y

JjXCHANGE IIOTICL,

OiipoRlto llio Court IIoiinc,
lii.oojisiiuro, pa.

The l.AitansT nnd Hest In nllicspect.s lnthecounty

W. 11. KOONS.
Oct. (.,'7t-1- y I'ropilt'lor.

HOWELL,

DENTIST.
onico In Ilartman's lllock, second noor, corner

Jlaln and .Market Streets,
r.LOOMSllUItd, PA.

It ay JO ly.

"171 J. THORNTONIv, would announce totlio ellDensof Iilooms-
burg and t Iclnlly that he has Just recelted null nnd
complete assortment of

WALL l'APi:il, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTl'RES, COIII1S, lASKIHS,

nnd nil other goods In his lino of business. All tho
newest and most uppiotetl pattemsof Ihedav are
always tn bo round lu his establishment, Jlaln s'l root,
bejow Jlaiket. oct. s.'7f,

- ana

feirapsfel
u!','.'!,!','. HV'i'1 ",',',,""" "' ''; '"'' " l'l'llmpr..v.miuu.

! ' nil. i ! "" t.wt.-- n .n ,. , , , ie,,bliln,
C.G, BLATCHLEY, Manurr, 50B Commerce St.,Phlli,

Jlarch 31 cri.

Til E

EYE & EAPt.

DR. G-- . O. McDERMOTT
makes tho treatment of

Diseases of the Ear & Eyo
A SPECIALTY,

nnd biiH(,en(il nt Wllllunuput, Pn. nn Institution
for Hie treatment antl tuio of lallenis bulferlng
H'uin suoh iIIm uses,

union iiouis.- - i mn r ii. m l to a, nnd c to 8 p. m,
Call on or address

t:. jii!iiui.Mo'rT, ill. i
73 L'dwlu SI., Willlam.sport, ly.

April

FOR S,ALK!
400 ACRES OF COAL LAND
I ) Ing In Hilar On rk ni.il l ('nek Tint u.hlps,
In Columbia County, mat onlj i.liout lour miles rroni
lleiwIt'U. The land Is t.ellllmUied and a himu ti ln
Of Clljl OH'U Oil built lUOIll'llt .

l'or lei mnu.it cuiiilllluiis of bale, addiensorcall
upon.

II, DOWNINO,
Apill'H.-3- Mll.is.llaiie, Pn.

MONTCUH SLATE PAINTS

Strictly Pure White Lead

MONTOUPt "WIHTE LEAD

MONTOUR METALLIC) RROWN.

All nf which aro guaranteed to ho ground In

TTJR33 LINSEED OIL.
Huso (oh tuuri.it Cm n ash Pitii'K List, ohatih.

HENRY H. HEAY,

Solo Muiuifuclurer,
RupiaiT, 1'A.

Also, finely fjrou nil llono Dust und com-ple- to

llonu Mmiuru Tor biilo in (junulitlea to
suit,

iluy 5. in.-l-

B J.AMC NO'J'Kwitli (irilluiut uuuiitloi
for salo t llio Coum.tAKOIUce.

ypi w fillip flfIt

BLOOMSBUItG,

MANUFACTORY

Poetical.
mt. )ii!iiiii:siii:i(i's ckxtknniaij iiym.v.

(lite prnlso, ull jo people, glto prnlso to tho Iird,
Alleluias of fruadoni let freemen nccord
I!t the lint nnd tho Wost.Noi th nntl South roll nlong
Sea, mountain and prairie, ono Jubilant song.

Cnoat's-dt- vo praise, nil j o people, glvo prnlso to
(be Lord,

Alleluias of freedom lot freemen accord,
Tor tho sunshine nnd rainfall, ngaln nntl again,
Our myriads of acres enriching with grain ;
Tor tho earth Mill unloAdlng her inanlfold wealth,
l'or tho sklos beaming Mgor, llio winds breathing

health,
Olto pralie, etc.

l'or the nation's wide tablo, so bounteously spread,
That tho many hato feasted anil all hnvo been fed i
Willi no bondage lliolr rights to enthrall,
Hut liberty, guarded by Justlco for all.

(Hto praise, etc.
Your sons of the anvil, tho loou nnd tho plough,
IIH tho mines nnd tho llelds, lo IIIm gratefully botv j
Ills tho lloeks nnd tin herds, sing on hillsides nnd

valos.
On Ills ocean domain (hunt Ilia nnmo Willi the gales.

Glvo praise, etc,
Yo merchantmen princes, your rtohos behold,
Tho largess of IIIm whoso tho silver nnd gold ;
And yo too, renowned In Art, sclenco nnd Lore,
His glory In nil bo It yours to adore,

(lite praise, etc.
Iiravo men of our forcos, lifeguard of our coasts,
To our Leader nyo loynl, Jehovah of Hosts,
Glow tho stars of jour banneis, reflecting Ills light,
Your conflicts nlono for the (iood, True nnd right.

Ulve praise, etc.
Now- - pralso wo ugalu for tho Union, It stands
Unchanged ns it camo from our forefathers hand
A century gone-O- h, with pralso blend the prayer,
(Iraclous Lord, centui lea more, bo tho Union Thy

care,
(live pralso, etc.

LKKULi; YAWCUli STIIAUSS.

I haf von funny Iecdlo poy
Vot gomes scliust to my kneo i
Der tiueerest .schap, der crcatest roguo
Aseferyou did seei
llo runs, and schumps, nnd schmashes dlngi
In nil bails on der house-H- ut

vot olt dot? ho vos mluo sou,
Jllne leedlo Ynwcob Strauss.
llo get der measles und der mtiinbi,
Und eferj ding dot'd out j
Ho sbllls mlno glass olt lager bier,
I'oots schntilf Into mine kraut;
Ho nils mlno plpo mlt Llmburg bchces.;
Dut vns der roughest chouse,
I'tl dako dot vrom no Oder poy
Hut leetlle Ynwcob Strauss.
Hu dakesder milk ban for n dhrum,
t'nd cuts mlno cauo In tlwo
To make der sclitlks to beat It mlt
Jllno cr.iclous dot tas tlruo I

1 dinks rnlno head tas schpllt nbart
lie kicks oup sooch a touso
Hut tiefer mind, der poys vas few
Like dot young Yawcob Strauss.
llo asks mo questions sooch ns deso:
Who baluts mlno nose so red?
Who vas It cuts iltit sUimooiUh blaco oudt
Vrom tho hair upon mlno lied t
Und vhcro der plazo goes viom der lamp
Vene'er der glln I douse-H- ow

gan I ull deso dings eggsblaln
To dot bchmall Yawcjb Strauss.
I somodlmes dink I schall go vlld
Jllth sooch a gray poy,
1 tnd t Ish vonce more 1 gould lint rest
Und boaccful dimes enhoy ;
Hut t en ho vns nshlcep In ped,
So tpilet ns u mousf ,

I prays der I.urd, "dako nnydlngs,
Hut lent dot Yawcob bfauss."

Ifnrtjoi d Timet.

Miscellaneous.
Tin: Dtiuuhi: wkddi.mi.

Jlnrjorie Wallace represented to mo all
that was noble, generous, in
womanhood. My gratitudo to her begun
when I was ten years old, nnd alio came to
the cottage tvliero my mother had bcraped
out scanty food for herself mid for mo lnngo
than my memory recalls. Sho lifted mo from
that mother's dead, cold form, when I was
sobbing out my chililMi agony, and coverili;
my tlnn, chilled limbs in her own velvet
clonic, carried me in garments ns soft and
fine as her own ; she shared every luxury of
her bjilendid homo with mo; hhogavomo
teachers lor all studies suited to my age,
As I grew to womanhood sho introduced mo
to society ns her adopted sister. Rest of all,
she loved me.

cmio was itveiiiy-iiv- o ttiieu sue tool; mo
home, and for eight years I can recall only
happines. 1 had no whim ungratilied, no

wish crossed or denied. If I had
been indeed tho sister sho called mo sho
coulu not have lavished upon mo more, ten
der care and affection.

When I was eighteen I had a lover who
won my whole heart. I gave him love, un-

consciously, and when his words showed me
what my own hensations meant I shrunk
back nhrigliled. With tho intuition of
deep, grateful affection, I knew that
Marjorie hud wrapped up her life in mine.
Sho blood utterly nlono in tho world. Her
paitl companion and housekeeper was a ma-
tron of middle age, wkoso whole soul win
absorbed in preserves, pickles ami crochet
work. In her loiioliucss sho had taken mo
into her great, nohlo heart, and when I left
her I knew I should leave, her desolate.

So I shrunk back from llio avowal that
was such an ccstacy of delight.'such a hitler

1 thought I had coiumcrod
nil (races of emotion in my face us I went
from tho garden where tto had walked my
lover and myself lo Marjorio's sitting-roo-

Rut she looked into my fueo, willi
her soft beautiful eyes by n troub-
led inquiry.

"Jlavo you ipiarreled with Stephen ?" she
a.skctl.

"No I hnvo not quarreled we that is
I do not think ho will come again."
For tho first time sho frowned sternly.
"Is it possible that you nre that baso triflor,

a eoipiette," sho said, in a voice full of
"that you 'have led Stephen to

believe that you loved him only from vanity,
and have njected his honest, trim lovo?"

In my deep palu that sho could so mis
judge mo I nobbed out the truth that I lovctl
Stephen, hut that it seemed to mo a baso in-

gratitude to desert her.
"Child I child !" she said, eonly, gather-

ing mo in her arms. "Heaven forbid your
life, should bo sacrificed to me I Did you
ever Hear among our friends of my lovo
story?"

"Never I" I Haid earnestly. "Rut I knew
thero was a great grief in your llfo at some-

time. I could ceo it in your eyes, even in
your smile. It is tender and sweet, but
never Joyous."

"When I was your age," sho said, greatly
stroking my hand as sho spoko, "I was
as light hearted us a bird, My orphanhood
was an event so long past that I have no re-

collection of my parents j but my unclo was
father and dear companion tome. Ho was
a wealthy man, and gavo mo every mlvaii'
tago that wealth can bestow. And when
Arnold llalcombo"

I started at (lint name, but Murjorlo did
not notice, continuing her story i "wooed
mo for his wife, Undo Charlen mado no ob-

jection, though my lover was u poor man,

compared lo mv uncle. Wn worn vn tmn. '

py lu those days, very happy I Arnold was a
true, noblo man, one to whom love Wh?
sacred word, a woman's heart n sacred trust.
Wo had been betrothed nearly six mouths
when Undo Charles decided to accept an
invitation to spend a week with some city
friends (o glvo mo an opportunity to do
shopping, for In tho spring I was to bo
Arnold Halcombe's wife. Wo started off
gnyly, nnd spent a most delightful week In
London. Uncle Charles was a resident thero
during several years beforo ho retired from
business, and could tako mo (o visit all
points of interest. Wo mado largo purchases
for my bridal outfit, and returned homo.

"Alas I wo returned, mourning heavily,
where wo had left so gayly. Upon our trip
from the city Undo Charles, lu some way,
mado a false step upon the plntform from a
railway carriage, ami fell, injuring himself
so severely Hint Immediate, amputation of
both loss became necessary. It was In mv
power then to repay tho devotion und caro
that had been lavished upon me, and I
faithfully endeavored lo nllevlnio my dear

if. .1until: n suueriiigs in every way in my
power.

r. . ,i i ... .
ii was men, near, mat my Heart was

torn as yours is The basest ingrati-
tude seemed to me involved in my marriage,
necessitated n divided duty, even if my
iitisuatHl would consent to livo here. That,
Ion, I hesitaled to ask for, as you know tho
Hlo Here will better suit a retired, elderly
man or woman, than a young, ambitious as
pirant for tho world's honors and profits. So
l mado my choice."

"Rut your cholcovas to remain with your
uncle.

"Yes, dear, I remained hero. Arnold
llalcombo, tho noblest man I ever knew, did
not make my duty harder by anger nt his
dismissal. vcry sadly ho admitted tho ne-

cessity of tho ca,e, and left me. Even then
ho would have corresponded with me, have
liciu Himself bound, but that I would not
permit. My unclo's life was not in danger
and I would not let Arnold waste tho best
years of his manhood without wifo or home.
So we bado each other farewell, and a few
mouths later I heard that my lover had join-
ed a party of men going to Australia."

Ami Have you never heard of him
sinco V

'Never I My uncle lived six venrs.
When I was moit desolate, after his death, I
itiuiiii you."

"Marjorie," I whispered, "did Arnold o

ever marry?"
"I never knew, dear."
"Rut you do you still love him?"
"Yes, dear, I shall love him while I live!"
She told me no more of her heart historv

then, but talked of Stephen, of our lovo, of
tier entire sympathy in our future. I think
sue must have written to him, for in the
evening ho como again, and wo were be
trnthed.

I knew that Stephen must return to his
business in a few days, but he promised to
return in a month's time.

"Stephen," I said, "tell mo again about
your cousin's offer."

"Why, do you want to co to Australia ?"
he cried in ania.oment.

"No, but I want to know something about
your cousin."

"there is but little to tell. When I was a
mero boy ho went to Australia, a poor man.
Ho invested a vcry small capital in sheep,
hiring his farm. Ry degrees he increased
his stock, bought the farm, nndbecamoan
enoimoinly wealthy man. About six months
ago ho came to London, intending to re-

main here. Rut ho wishes still to retain
some ol Ins Australian possessions, and is
looking for an agent, tn whom ho offers far
greater advantages than thosu ho enjoyed
hinncll. when ho first proposed to mo tn
go, I thfiiight as I Hunk now, that I preferred
to pursue the business I have here, and grow
rich slowly, than to exilo myself perhaps fot
years. Hut had you persisted in what you
said this morning, I think I
should liavo accepted my cousin's olfer."

"Is your cousin married ?"
"No. indeed I And yet ho is as freo from

bachelor ccceutncities ns I am. Ho had
somo disappointment in his youth, and it
never soured or imbittcred him. He is a
splendid fellow, ono of tho handsomest men
I over saw, and ns noble as he is
Rut why are you interested about him ?"

I will toll you when you come again. In
the meantime, will you us0 your influence to
persuade him to come wilh you?"

"Hero?"
i es, here. Rrmg him with vou. Make

any oxcumi you like, only bring him I"
"Rut I do not understand," began Steph

cu.

'Never mind, I have promised to tell you
tiien."

"I will bring him, if bo will come."
I was sure ho would como ! It was hard

m carry a .secret hidden from Marjorie's
loving oyes lor an entiro msuith ; hut furtii
tiately, tvowero mioii cngros-c- d in wedding
preparations for .Marjorie, leniembciing
her own broken Iovc-drea- had consented
and won my consent to Stephen's wish to bo
married in .limitary.

So wo spout tho late October and early
ovemher days iff stitching busily upon the

linery that every bride wishes to tako to her
new home,

HM .1... ..
ii ncii ihu nay came, all my nervous

anxiety about our preparations was attri-
buted to my deslro to have Stopheii pleased;
but, strange as it may beem.I was not think-in- g

of Stephen. He was to como on tho
train duo at half-pas- t eleven, nnd the, o

was sent to tho station to meet him.
I win drcsetl early, and fussed about

Marjorio till oven her quiet gentleness was
roused lo opposition.

"Why, child, it is absurd," sho said, as I
dragged my favorite, of all her dresses from
tho wardrobe. "I shall look like a gooso in
that in tho morning,"

"Rut 'wo will havo no clianco to dress
again," I urged, "and this Is so becoming."

i iiau puileu nor hair down, und wag
twining tho magnificent raven lengths Into
tho most bocomlng collHire my skill could
campats. In thu glossy braids I twisted u
half wreath of lino leaves with tho scarlet
blossoms I had taken from thu conservatory.
Tho dress Marjorie would not wear, but sho
chose a heavy black silk, with trimmings of
thfead lace.aud Ict mo put a scarlet bow up-o- u

tho iliiolaco at tho throat, und coral ear
rings in tim small tvhllo cars.

"I look like a lUmingo I" sho protested.
"You look liko a queen " I persisted.

'I'l... f.l.l. -- 1.1. !l, . ...
'" "i nun siik trailing upon llio

ground milted well her tall, noble flgure.and
her face mas Alwuys the most beautiful ono I
uverBaw.

It required soma dlnlomictr tn nurnn.t
observation when I led our visitors Into tho
House, but I invented an errand that sent
Marjorio lo my room just as tho carrlngo
drove up.

Stephen was accompanied by his cousin,
and my first look into his handsome face
convinced. mo that memory was busy nt
finding himself in Mnrjoric's house. I gavo
scant greeting to Stephen beforo I drew
Arnold llalcombo Into tho library. I scarce-
ly know lu what words I told him of my
debt to Marjorie, of her confidence to me,
nnd my plan, of which I was careful to as-
sure him sho was totally Ignorant. Rut his
answers sent my dying feet to seek my bene-
factress,

1 found her in my room, vainly searching
for tho ornament I had fast in my pocket,
but my face caused her to paitso in tho
task.

"What good news docs Stephen bring.that
makes my little, gir H0 radiant?" sho
nsked,

I put my arms about her, antl holding her
fast, I said, almost sobbing In my eager-
ness :

"Marjorie, sinco the day you lifted mo
from poverty and suffering to utter happi-
ness, I hnvo never ceased to pray that nt
sometiino I might bo permitted to bring
somo brightness to you."

"Dear child, every hour you aro witli mo
answers your.praycrs," she said, lovingly.

"Dut I iiovor hoped," I said, "thnt I could
bring you such glad tidings as I havo
now."

"To me I" she cried, her sweet face grow-
ing pule.

"Of Arnold llalcombe," I said softly j "of
his true, unchanging lovo for you ; of his
faithful devotion to the ono deep affection
of his life ; of Marjorio, .Marjorie, of his
presence hero y to tell you this hiin-se- lf

1"

"Here? Arnold here?"
"In the library, waiting for you," I

answered, suddenly releasing her, plunging
down stairs,rushitigin upon patient Stephen
in tho drawing room, ami executing a jutis
teul for his benefit that certainly would havo
admitted me to any lunatic asylum in the
country. Then I pulled him down, and, in
whispers, told him nbout it, laughing and
crying, till ho declared I would wind up
with a fit of hsytcrics.

Rut I didn't. I was as proper and prettily
behaved as possible when Marjorie came in,
leaning upon Arnold llalcsmbe's arm, with
every lurking shadow chased from her face
by thu gentle happiness there.whilo lie, erect
and proud, looking as a man does who gains
the supreme desire of his heart after years of
waiting

If ever true, fervent thanksgiving ascend-
ed from a greatful happy heart, I am sure it
roso from .Marjorie's on that November day
when Arnold came to her.

Wo had a double wedding in January and
Stephen carried me to his London home ;

but we make frequent holidays to the lovely
homo where Marjorio gives us cordial wel-
come, and where, I am sure, she has tho des-
olation I dreaded to leave all swept away in
tho happiness of her husband's presence and
devoted love.

The Wiiiiilering .lew.

One of the most remarkable fictions over
accepted by the people, is that of tho Wan-
dering Jew. Its basis rests upon a falso in-

terpretation uf tho words of Scripture:
"Thero are some of them standing hero who
shall not taste death until they sco tho Son
of .Man coming in his Kingdom." It was
tho belief of many that this prophecy was
literally fulfilled in the per.,on of a Jew
who was wandering over the earth, and was
tn continiio to wander till the end nf time.
Tho first mention of the mystical personage
is found in tho chronicle of Matthew Paris,
who states that in 122S an Archbishop of
Greater Armenia having visited tho Abbey
of St. Albans ivhilu on a pilgrimage to tho
shrinei of Kngland, was asked'whether ho
had ever heard or seen of a certain Joseph,
who was present when our Lord suffered,
who spoko to him and was still alive, wan-
dering upon the faco of tho earth. A knight
in his retinuo answering, said that his lord
well knew tho man, that he had eaten at the
Archbishop's table, and was often seen and
conversed with by him. The Archbishop
went on to relate that as the. lews were drag-
ging our Lord to be crucified, C.Uarpbilm,
one of tho porters in tho service of Pilate,
struck him, saying in mockery ,"Oo quicker ;

why do you loiter?'' Ami Christ, looking
back on him with a stern countenance, said,
"I am going, and you will wait until I re-

turn." As our Lord had said, Catarphilin
is still waiting His return, llo was, nt the
timo of our Lord's death, thirty years of
age, ami when he comes to the age of ono
hundred ho returns to tho same ago ho was
when Christ suffered. After tho ascension
of our Lord, Citarphllus was baptized by
Aminius nnd was named Joseph, llo dwelt
in Armenia and other Rastern countries
passing lils time with tho prelates of the
Uhureh, a man of holy conversation, of few
wolds ami circumspect behavinr.neverspeak-in- g

except to Ulshops and religious, and re-

lating tho events which took place when
our Lord died, and in tho lives of tho Apos-
tles.

The next mention of tho Wandering Jew
wo find in 1.105 in Roheiuia, whero a poor
weaver named Kokot, in great perplexity to
find a treasure hidden by his grandfather
somo sixty years befoie, was shown by tho
Jew where to find it, ho having been present
when it was hidden. About tho sanio time,
mention is mado of tho mysterious person-ag- o

in the Kast, but tho most chciiinstantial
account of him is that given by Dr. Paul
Vou Kueii, afterwards Rishop of Schleswig,
who says that in 1517 "hu observed a tall
man with his hair hanging over his shoul-
ders, standing barefoot during tho sermon,
over against llio pulpit, listening with tim
deepott attention to tho discourse, and when-
ever tho iiamo of Jesus was mentioned, bow-
ing himself profoundly und humbly, sighing
and heating his breast. Ho had no other
clothing lu tho bitter cold of tho winter,

a pair of hoso which were in tatters
about his feet, and a coat with ngirdlo which
reached to his feet, and his general appear- -
anco was that ofa man of fifty years." Tho
doctor was struck by tho man's appearance,
urn! inquired about him, Ho found that ho
was unknown to any one. People hud seen
him In all parts of Kuropo, but knew him
not. On questioning him, tho doctor learned
that ho was a Jew by birth, by namo Alias-ueru-

by tradu a shoemaker ; that ho had
been present at tho crucifixion, and had lived
over sinco, travcllug through tho world. Ho
rolutod all the details of tho crucifixion, and
gavo accounts ol llio changes in thu uovern- -

i
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monLs of tho Kastcrunnd other countries for
many centuries. Ho stated that ho had
worked to havo Christ put to death, nnd
when tho sentence was pronounced ho ran
homo to call Ids family to look nt Him ns ho
was carried to execution. Tired with tho
weight of tho cross, Christ tried to rest for a
while near tho door of Ahasuerus, but was
driven by him away und bid to hasten His
steps. Christ, looking nt him said, "I shall
stand and rest, but thou shall go till tho last
day." When theso words were tittored, Ah-

asuerus, who had his child in his arm?, put
it 'down, nnd iinahlo to remain where ho
was, followed Christ and saw him suffer and
die. When this had taken place, ho could
not return to Jerusalem, but was impelled
to go forth into strange lands, ono after an-

other.
Twenty yean afterwards, tho Wandering

Jew was reported to have been seen lu Spain.
In KVJO he is said to havo been seen in
Vienna; in 1C01 nt Lubeek, and shortly
afterwards at Revel in Livonia, and Cracow
in Poland. Ho was seen in Moscow, and in
1G0.1 ho was again at hubeck. Tho next
year ho arrived in Paris, though tho chroni-
clers stato that thoy did not sco him.

It is very probablo that impostors, seeing
how easily tho story was swallowed, frequen-
tly appeared in places and claimed to bo tho
Wandering Jew. About tho beginning of
tho last century, a man calling himself such
appeared in Kngland, nnd though educated
people laughed at his pretentions, yet the
vulgar trusted and believed in him. Tho
last appearance of a pcrfon claiming to be
tho Wandering Jew was in 1771 at Rrussels.

Xolre Dame Scholastic.

The Dynamite Fiend Outdone.

iior.nuiLi: i'.uvhlations rp.ojt omo a
MURDKIlIllt WHO HOl'.E AN HXCULLIINT
lir.PUTATlO.V.

A villain with a heart more callous than
that of Thomassen. and a record 11 0 ll'K4

atrocious, has just been uncovered nt Ada,
llardin county, Ohio, in tho person of Isaac
R. Charles, lato city treasurer of Ada, and
who lias, up to short period, borno an excel-
lent reputation, and has been regarded as a
consistent member of the Methodist church,
but who is now proved, within tho past four
years, to havo murdered his own father and
mother, mado away with his wife and child
to marryhlsservantgirl.il committed bortlon,
forgery and robery, and winding up, a few
days ago, by feeding arsenic to thirteen
members of his brothers' families, four of
whom havo died, and some of tho others aro
likely to.

This murderous record begau four years
ago, tho lather and mother being the first
victims. Isaac had got hopelessly in debt,
and to get out, had forged his father's namo
to several notes, which coming due, began
to trouble him. The father provided for
one, but while talking with Isaac about tho
others ono day, in the barn, was killed
Isaac said by a kick from a horse. A few
nights beforo h"o had been unsuccessfully
shot at through the window, to the great
mystery of everybody, for it was fiipposcd
that ho had not an enemy in tho world. A
few days after the old lady suddenly died
from grier, Isaac said, and his brothers and
tho community believed him. Rut u moro
startling episode was yet in store for this ter-
ribly fated family.

Is lac had in his household n young girl,
some seventeen years old, and of a sudden
sho was sent away to Columbus, for what
reason did not appear, but it is now said in
order that an abortion might be performed.
During her absenco Isaac's wife antl child
were Mitldenly taken ill, and after a vcry
brief sickness, they went down into the grave
to join tho aged cottplo who had so shortly
beforo departed life so suddenly. Within
six months of his wife's death Isaac married
his servant girl. Still tho community was
not aroused.

In tho meantime, Isaac had obtained from
tho probate court the appointment of himself
as the administrator of his father's estate,
and

(
proceeded to settle up his affairs. In

the course of a year it became apparent thnt
Isaac was "administering" tho estate to his
own advantage. Nono of the taxes were
paid, and it was ascertained that he had been
pledging the assets of the estate for his per-
sonal debts. Six months ago, on petition of
his brother, Isaac was removed from tho of-
fice and Mr. Isaac Thompson of Ada ap-
pointed administrator. Last week a meeting
was arranged of the brothers to bettlc mat-
ters.

Isaac camo the day before, and tvhllo bis
brother's wife was mixing bread preparatory
to the largo company of tho morrow, man-
aged to slip in the dough arsenic enough to
kill forty persons ; then suddenly "recollect-
ing" a business engagement which "would
keep him a couple of days," left the house.
The other brothers met next day witli their
families, ato of tho bread, and soon thirteen
wero violently sick, four of them dying the
sauio day. Isauu was arrested on Sunday
night, and Is kept under strong guard to pre-
vent lynching, the evidence against him be-

ing overwhelming.

Daring lltiliucry.
A during rail road robbery too!- - placo in

Westorn Missouii last Friday night.
Tho eastward bound train'on tho Missouri

Pacific railroad left Ottcrvllle, Mo,, a few
minutes past ten o'clock Friday night, and
when two ami a half miles east of thatplace,
ami in a deep cut, tho engineer saw u
signal light to stop. Thinking that theio
was some ob.truction .ou the track, he ap-
plied the air brake, and, nf'ter running a few
yards, discovered apiloofties and lumber
on tho track, Ho comprehended (habitua-
tion at once, but could not stop tho train,
and it was not till tho lncmntitlvn 1....1

climbed partly upon tho pllo of ties that tho
tram came to a btanii, .t tho samo instaut
a dozen or fifteen men iinnonrnl .iii.
rillcjclls, and, discharging pistols, dashed
nt tho train, lirnclalmimr their lni,.,,ii,,uvHnuiia,
1 wo jumped ou tho cngitio and threatened,
mm nun navy revolvers covered tho engi-
neer and fireman, ami llir,.,iiA,.o,l i.m
them if they offered resistance. They wcro
men marched to tho baggage car and placed
under guard. At the sanio time three oth-
er robbers climbed into tho express car by
(ho side door, which
(ho uxprcss messenger, howovor, had been
(oo quicK ior iiicin, and hail dashed through
the train to tho rear sleonor. n,l ..ii.. i.i .'. l IB
safe Lets to a brakeinnii. m,l i.i...
them in his shoe,

Thu ltobhers caught Rushnell nnd madu
hlln produce tho keys, when they returned
to the express car anil onen timutw a.i
i.m . hxpress Co., lost somo and thu
United Status Hiv utisiiit. iio,u. ci. .. .

v,lWUl ouvoraipartliH btancd out in jmrsu t of tho robber.

(ino Inch, (twelve lined or Itsctpilvfllcnt In Nonpn
roll typo) ono or two Inscrllmis, ll.tui thrcolnsci
Hons, fl.on.

rACI!. 1M. !. n. tf. IV.
one inch um U.m fl.' fit"' '0.i
TwniiH'luM ... n.'ii f,. o 7." .'" I.(
'lliriT nn iui ..to 1.0 mm t".ii i

IVinr Itu in i . . i.m n.ort li tm i. ii ss.Hi
oonrii r lolutim llvm Hon ?'i. 'o nu.w
Ifnlf coluniti .. ...... lt.it1 lim wum wm M
One column .....( .i 4ii."t rAmi IW.dO

Ycnily advertisement., payn'ilo n,uartctly. Irnn-sle-

atfvertlbomcnlH must be paid Tor before Inserted
except w hero purlieu have account.

U'g.it ntlt crl Itcincnl s two dollars per Inch for t lireo
Insertions, nntl at that rato for additional Insertions
without reference lo length.

Kxecutor's, Administrator's nnd Auditor's notices
three dollaiR.

Transient or Local notlccf, twenty cents nllne,
regular ad vert Iseinentii half rales.

Curtis In tho "Husinoss Directory" column, one
dollar per year for ench line.

How to Treat Sunstroke.
As tho season of sunstroke Is at hand tho

following facts concerning this visitation aro
worth heeding, coming ns they do from so
high an authority as the Sanitary commlltco
of llio New York Uonrd of Health :

Sunstroko is caused by excessive heat, nnd
especially if tho weather Is "muggy." It Is

more apt lo occur on tho second, third, or
fourth day ofa heated term than on the first.
Loss of sleep, worry, excitement, close sleep-
ing rooms, debility, nnd abuse nf stimulants
predispose. It is much moro apt to attack
those working in tho sun, nnd especially be-

tween the hours of 11 o'clock In tho morning
nnd 4 o'clock In the afternoon, On hot days
wear thin clothing. Havo as cool sleeping
rooms as possible. Avoid loss of sleep and
all unnecessary fatigue. If working
and where thero is artificial hcatseo thnt tho
room is well ventilated. If working in tho
sun wear a white lint (not black as it absorbs
heat) and put inside of it on the head a wet
cloth or iilargogrecn leaf; frequently lift tho
hat from the head to seo that tho Cloth is wet.
Do not check prcsplratlon, but drink what
water you need to keep it up, as prespiration
prevents tho body from being overheated.
Have wherever possible an additional shade,
as a thin umbrella, when walking, a canvas
or board cover when working in tho sun.
when much fatbjued do not go to work, or bo
excused frpm work, especially after 1 1 o'clock
in the morning on vcry hot days, especially
if the work is in tho sun. If a feeling of
fatigue, dizziness, headache or exhaustion
occurs ceaso work immediately, lie down in a
shady nnd cool place, apply cold cloths to
and pour cold water over head and neck. If
any person is overcome by tho heat give tho
person cool drinks of water or cold black tea
or coffee, if able to swallow. If the skin is
hot and dry, spongo with or pour cold water
over the body nnd limbs, and npply to tho
head pounded ice wrapped in a towel or
other cloth. If there is no ice nt hand keep
a cold cloth on tho head, and pour cold
water on it ns well ns on tho body. If tho
person is pale, very faint, nnd pnlso feeble,
let him inhale ammonia fora few seconds, or
givo him a tcaspoonful of acromatic spirits
of ammonia (hartshorn) in two tablespoon-ful- s

of water with a little sugar.

To Roys and Youno Md.v. You aro ihn
architects of your own fortunes. Holy upon
your own strength or body and soul. Tako
for your motto e, hnnestv nntl in.
dustry, for your star faith, perseverance and
piuck--

, and inscribe ou your banner "bo just
and fear not." Don't tako too much advice ;

keep at the helm and steer your ship. Strike
out. Think well of voursolf. I

the mark you intend to bit. Assume vour
position. Don't practice excessive humility;
you can't get abovo your level water don't
run up hill put potatoes in a cart over a
rough road and the small potatoes will go to
the bottom. Energy, invincible determina
tion, with a right motive, aro the levers that
rule tho world. Tho great art of command
ing is to tako a fair sharo of the work. Civ-
ility costs nothing and buys everything.
Don't drink, don't smoke, don't swear, don't
gamble, don't steal, don't deceive, don't tat-

tle. Ho polite, bo generous, bo kind. Study
hard, play hard. Ue in earnest. Ro self-relia-

Read good books. Lovo vour fel- -
low men as yourself, lovo your God, lovo
your country, nnd obey the laws, lovo truth,
love virtue. Always do what vour mnnpinnon
tells you to be a duty, nnd leave the conse-
quence with God.

RUILD1NO AS.S9CIATION9. Olio of tlin
most important legal opinions that has boen
delivered for somo timo is that nt .Tmlim
Wylio of the Supremo Court in the District
of Columbia. The point at issue was: Yates
a member of a buildim; association hud
mado sundry defaults in the pnvmont of his
monthly dues, which amounted tn SlOa
month until he owed the sum of ?2G0 in
duo'. For these defaults fines amounting to
$1S1 had been imposed ou Yates, and his
property was then advertised for sale. Tho
judgo in deciding the ease .iid "ho could
seo nothing in tho nature of theso building
associations to take the fines levied by them
out of the operation of the settled doctrines
of equity: that when fines were merelv col.
lateral to thu performance of somo princi
pal tiling, equity would relieve ugainst them
when tho performance could yet bo mado
with out injury to any party concerned.
Hut in tho case of theso associations tho
fines were collateral to tho navment of ihn
monthly dues by members, and wero inteil- -
acu to insuio prompt payment. If then
a member who had made defiiult came hi
and offered to pay his dues witli interest,
the Court must relievo him from the fines,
unless tho associations could show actual
damage beyond said interest, resulting from
said default, mid even then relief would bo
granted upon compensation for actual in
jury.

(IFF RlIY.
Railey, of the Danbury A'eie, relates this;

Colonel 11 ttlls StaildillLf in t!m Knuiii--

at tho Rcthel, tho oilier day, when he spied
a larmer wno some weeks ago had Bold him
a loud of vcry "crooked" ha v. Tho iinttv In
question is an active professor of religion,
ami a most zealous worker for bis own pock-
et. The man's profession and practice being
in such marked contrast caused the Colonel
to eyo him wilh a dislike. When he camo
up tho Colonel charged him with the decep-Ho- n

in tho matter of the hay. The skinflint
stoutly denied tho clmige, Tho Colonel
drew himself up to full height and disdain-full- y

observed :

"I nm a soldier, sir not a liar."
"So I nm a soldier." whlnud tim nrmnnl..

of "crooked" hay.
"ou" ejaoulated the Colonel, in tono

of disgust. "What kind of 11 sobltor nt--

you V
"I'm a soldier of tho Cross," said the

skiiillint, with a detestable flourish of tlto
baud.

"That may be," said tho Colonel, drjiy,
"but you've been on iuilough ever since, I
know you," -- -.

The proposed Hooding of the Pahnra Dcs-e- rt
Is something moro than mrro talk. Mr

McKensle, thu projector, with an engineer!
lug party, Is nbout leaving London for
Western Africu, to mule tho ncce.sary sur-ve-

for turning tho watcisof the- Atlanllo
ilito the great desert. Ho Is confident that
a canal eight or nine, miles long will nccoiu-plls- h

tho object, and eiiablo tho Hooding of
tho low lands of thtt.div.ci t to bo accomplish-e- d

so that Timbuctoo will be brought within
navigable distance of the sen. Tho opening
upof a vast trade wilh the interlrr of Africa

1118 inducement ofliml f.r carrying out
thU project.


